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R ADWAYISREADY RELIEF,
Ct OUltM AND PBXVEMT

cou ~ olde, Sre Thraat, InficazBrn
htiPneumorna, Swe, lgo!ten, on

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHEUM.CATI S NEURALG lA, Frost-
bites, Chilblains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BR-ATHING.

cURICS THE NORBT PAINS in froinione to twenty
minute&. NOT ONE HOUR after eadinA thls ad.
vertisement need any oee UFFERWT PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Ever Paie, Sprains, Bruises, Pains

in the Back, Chest or Limbe.
It was the Fîrst and is the Only

]PAIN REMEDY
Thst instantly stops tbe moat excrulatlng pains,
allay inflammation snd cures ConRestions, whther
or th Lungs, Stoinach, Joels, et other glands or
organe, by one application.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
the Boweis or Stomach, Spasrns, Saur Stom-
acb1 Nausea, Vemiting. Heartburn. Diarrhoea,
Col:c, Flatulency, Fainting Spelia, are re-
lieved instaty and quickly cured by taking

intenall as irected.
There la not a reniedial agent lu the world that

wiil cure Foyer and Aguo and ail other malarlous,
bilions and other foyers, aidedby RADWATS PILLS,
go qulckly as RADWAY'S RELIEF.

2s cents ver bottie. Sold by ail Drugglts.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. James 8treeS. Eontreal.

RADWAYYS
Always Reliable.

Purely Vegetable.
Possesa preperties tho inost oxtraordissry in

restoring healtb. Tbey stireulate te healthy actio
,le varieus organe, the saturai conditions .t Zabc
are se nocessary for heath, grapple witb and
noutralize the inapurities, drlving them cenipletely
ont efthtIe systeni.

.RADWAY'S PILLS
gave long bi;en aeknowledged as the

Best Cure for
51CE BEADACHE. FEMALE COMPLAINTS. INDI-

GESIONBILIOUGNES8 CONSTIPATIO,
DYPPSUA. AND L DISORDERS

0F THE LIVEIl.
Prices25c. ver Botte. Sol by»ra=bits.

TENDIERS.
Inian Supplies.

SEALED TENDERS addresd te the nnderaigned
an sd endorsed- Tender for ludion fSupplies," wili

ho r&eevpd nt ibis office uP te acen cf Nenday, lOtis
igardsx. 18U1. for tire delirory of Indien Supplies

durng héducl yarOb ug Sth Joue. lIMi. at vari.
oui pontu Mantoaanà tireNortb.uvcst Terri-

Ferma of tender. cou* siricg foit particulare. niay 1,0
bad by eppllog to*e .udersîgned, or to tho Asxist-
ant Infusa nmmlsîoer atUaigins. orte thoInd ian
omoo. winnlpeg. Tire tovest or any tender flot nec»
esauiliT nccepted.

This advert1cement la flot te be inssrted by aýnv
neae ithont the. anthouity of Uic Queense

WFUiaoer d noeldimfer lpavnuent by any neirspaper
Dot baving had eucb aut.bcrty will be admittofi.

EAYTER BEED.
Deputy ocft ubo Soprlntendont.Genoral

e0In InAffaire.
D)eptment cf Iodlas Affaire.Ottaa. .auuary. 189à.

MOTHERSI MOTHERSI
To know that a single applica-
tion of the Cuticura Remedies

. w iili afford In-
stant relief, per-

Smit rest and s!eep
and point te a
speedy and eco-
nomîcal cure of
torturlng, disfig-
uring, Itching,

burning and scaly humers, and!
not te use them without a mo-
ments delay is te lfaulu your
duty. Cures made in childhood
are speedy, econonhIcal and!
permanent.

Sold througbout the world. l'rce. CuicuU,
,&linCusu». eonP.. É301 i'reprlctors. Boston.
, x,"IoiY te Cure Skia Diaes,"trou..

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
Ifanoftetured froua thee aut Canada (Grapes

wltbosii theluse or clther artlflcil icolurlnz or
dlitliicd spirite ilu auY fora».

Atter ropeated chenuica.! analyses of *o ItVine# made
byRibert BraJtord of No. M9 Parliame t St.. Tererto.
I o not hesitato te pronoiaco them te b. nnuYimnted

bgýg ofthe native Wineît hat bave corne unanI nMy

Analyses show theni te citalo tiborat amounts of
thbet14ercai and salin lDO et augaraud ta.nnin pcid
etc.. oharaotoriof t e a.iVno and wbfch nwW5fy
r&rteriaily the effects whlcb would be producea by
acool alçne.

Iletalnlng te a blgh dogrea thre naturel flavor of the
pap. heytAVOthe Puroo pfal isa=t table Wino
as weiias tba ofantaluaOblemedlintW.

CHAS. F. HEEBC Ph. G. Plia». B.
Dean andLProfessor of Pharznacy.

On tfo CoUego cf Pbaraoy.

R. BRADFORD,
595 PÂRLIAMENT ST..

TORONTO$ - ONT.
Ieearte> by pcr2ut4lo .- Mr. Jmas .Ion

qrou« ookmObel 7 ; ;MrJhn Ddca
ciel%0 etseds, nc: OhucbTeront

WYALER BAKER. & COU
COCOA and

CHOCOLATE
W ~h st AwardsinU.Dlptoma»
Wortd's CgjumbL-tn

BREAKFAST CCI

QE1111SWEET IamL!E

SOLO SY CROCIRfsEVERyWHER&

WATR Bam R& col DORCHESTE. a =

.u=am.. w s.... laW .. iuutc ifl.S!SfL

ef ilmir IavtKet UnLvemder ral.No monr

Sold Sy LYMaTn, RXnox & Ce., Toronto, and
ail leading druggiste.

REALTH AN» HOUSEHOLD EJNeS.

.Wben mnilk is used in tumblers wash theca
flrst in cold, aftcrwards rnoue in bot water.

Weak spots in a black silk waist niay bc
streugthened by sticking court-plaster under-
neatb.

A correspondent ef the Loradon Laneoi
peints eut tbat when sugar is partly hurned in
a gas flame it is distructive te mice.

Bread and cake bowls or any dishes in
which fleur or eggs bave been used arc more
easily cleaned if placed in cold water ater
using.0

For frVing always put a pound or two of
fat in the pan. This is no waste, as te saine
fat can be used over and ever bV pauring il
through a strainer inte a crack kept for the
purpese.

Malachite, agate and azurine when breken,
niay be cemented witb sulpur, melîed at low
beat, se as net te change ils celer, in whiîch di(-
erent pigments are stirred te give il proper
tints like the stones.

The cardinal rule in a kitchen is te clean up
as you go, and if attended ta titis saves iaf thte
!abor and fatigue coeks sufer framn who
pursue te aid methed ef having a grand and
comprebensive Il cdean up."

No malter how large the spot of oil, any
carpet or %voollen stuif can be clcaned by ap.
plying buckwbeat plentifully, brushing il snto
a dust pan ater a short time and puttieg. on
fresh until the cil bas disappeâred.

When it is required le use carbolic acid as
a disinfectant it sbould bc mixed witb
boiling water. Thtis promplly overcomes
the usual antaçenism betwveen the acid and
the water and converîs tbem into a perma-
nent solution wbich wiII keep for weeks.

To prevent mouldy cheese the bausekeeper
sheuld leave the caver a little open wben the
cheese is in lte pantry. A revolving cheese
disb is a capital arrangement for keeping
cheese fresb. It bas a cover that does not
require te bc liled off when the chetese is on
the table.

Cold boiledl potatees sliced and placed in
milk gravv, and boiled tilI warmn, are very
gaod witb aey *kind ef park, especially bain
and bacon. Tbey are more delicate if the
gravy i,; thickened with cornstarch and en-
ricbed witb butter. TItis is a way ef saving
potatots, as lte gravy terais much cf the
dish.

Wlaen s'eu. are making yeur pastry take the
bits that may bc left and roll as thin as writ-
ing paper spread with grated cheese, fold and
roi] again. Repeat tibis three limes, tben cut
in strips 'as wide and as long as yeur inger.
Brusb witb beaten egg and bake in a quick
oven. Watch caretully as tbey bure quickly
and require te bo only delicately brewn.

Here is a recipe fer cleaning delicate laces
wbich au aid lacemnaker who bas weven many
a gossamer web for the gresl connaisseur and
levers ef laces, Mme. Modjeska, gave ta ber
pupil and patron : Spread the lace eut on
paper, caver îwitb calcined magnesia, place
aneiber paper aver it and put it away between
the Icaves of a book for two or three days.
Then ail il needs la a skilful little shake te
scatter the powdzr, and ils delicate little
îhreads are as fresh and dlean as wben first
wevan. Mme. Modjeska is qeite an adept ait
the art of lace.nîaking and fashiens many
dainty patterns witb ber deft ingera.

A physician is quoted as baving obtained
god resulîs in an antbreak ef boils by lte
adainisirafion fox elghî days of ten to fiflees
grains cf beric acid a day. divided into
twe doses. At the sanie tie, four or ive
limes a day, the tnflameci areas were.washed
wiîh a bet solution cf banic acid ie the strengîb
Of 4 per cent. Between lte applications cf
Ibis lotion compresses were applied te the
diseased parts, wbich had becs wet witbi the
saine solution. In tItis way hecdaims ta bave
becs able te reduce the boils which bad al-
readv farmed and te do mucb îawards pue-
venting the aiber anîbreaks. By tItis nicans
bie tbiDks il possible te avoid surgical inter-
vention.

A lamp burning badly develops more Iteat
tban usual;- the ligbt is ted and the combus.>
lias imperfecî, producing a disagrecable ador.
Science says tItis may arise ffors the air sot
being properly rcverberated aRainsî lIte flame,
or fromlte shape of the cbimney, allawing
cf, back currenîs, or from tbe lamp being
dirty, theairbales deogged, the uick damp
er' dirty, the présence of a trace et vege.
table or animal ail tn the vessels used for fllii
*ing or frors the cil itself, lte presence cf beavy
oilsor reflning chemicala. When th cils are-
mot bonegeneeus, a ligItI and beavy cil being
mîxed, the beat develeped is greater tItan witb
either cil separabelv, tItis result being more
pronnied when-a poor stick la used.

Are yen trotubled ith diîzinoss, fiatulonoy,.
fleahinge, fuinesu, go'neral distresu 7Tike
R. D. 0-the King of Dyspepsia Cure-%. It
ia guaratood te enra you or money refunded.

* . Chôcolate & cocon
areby manysupposed
to je one and the
sanie, only that one

ts a powdtv, <hence nmore asUty cooked,1 ad
,te other Is sot.
This ls wrong-

TAKI3 the YoIk from the Egg,
TAICE thc Oil from the Olive,

What 15 left P
A Residue. Se with COCOA.

ln comp,.rlson,
COCOA Is Skimmed MiIk,

CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.
ASK VOIJN GROCER FO If b: hlsft IlOn

eHoc PLik anycuradrosist.J~OCOLATMentor,
MENIER C=an .iBranch,
Amr= *mu ton 12 & 14 St. John

osMILLION PoumnO. Street, Montreal.

Oldi tire eautt Uy exoeutaed .gb: anusonie
téugrs copes sont by mie oncelpt i2f5ts. Special

0. B. PAEISH &a;0C.,
59 Quaen Street u,

TcaosTo 014T

DEAFNES
WILUONS COSIMON SENSE

1 R BDBUMS3.
Theoreatest.nvention ofthe agqo

- ile.. Ro vwre or Btrlng attacbment.
Wrte for circuleas <UE2T PMU~) te

Dran ln C B0. E . LR, RGOM 39 Preehold
ottoti. Loan BuIding. Toronto.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITV OF BREAD.
Brown Breid, White Bread.

Fuit wtight, Moderato Puice.

DELIVERRD DAILY. TRY IT.

111810 BooksFree LAMFgtt.Ind. rý3 ac__________________ btBuilding, Cha.

Whei writing te advertisers please mention
Tu! CANADA Pazaarni.

William E. Norris, the novelist, in a son of
Sir William Norris, at coetime Chief Justice
of CeyIvn. He niakes his homne nt Torquay,
and is fond of music, hornes and golf. Ifo
pisys golf frequently, and is Secretary of the
Torquay Golf Club.

A QUEENLY HEAD
cari never rest on a body frail frum diseaso
any mnore than the lnively li3y eau grow in thu
sterilo soil. Whon Consumption fastens its
hold upon a victim, tho wholo physical struc-
turo commences its decay. At such a poriod,
befuro the disease je too far advanced, Dr.
Piorco's Golden Medical Discovery "iI arreat
and cure iL.eSo certain la tis, -tlat an offor le
nmade to rofund the money paid for it when n
failure cari bc found under the condition of a
fair trial-

Once used, Dr. Pierco's Pelleta arc always
in favor. Specifie for constipation, piles,
biliotiness, and headacho.

Recont British pelitica bas brought into
use the word " disestablishrnentarianmm -
24 letters; probably the longest manageable
word ini tie languago. IlStraiglitforwardness,"
19-latters, la tho lbngeat ini rmaonably conimon
use. It doesntsound long, having but four
syllables.

THE SPIUNG -MF.DICINE.
"Al mn down"' from the wealconing

effects of warm weather, you need a good ton.
io and ,lood purifier liko HoocVs Saruaparilla.
Do not put off takzing it. Numnoroui3little ail-
mont8, if nolctd will aoon brek up the
syston. Tako Hood's Sarsaparilla now, te
expol discaw arnd givo yen atmn9ffi and
appotito.

Hood's Pilla are the best fsrnily cathar.
tic and liver modicine. Harralee, -reliable,
sure.

'Minaree iinent la thé Beat.

130

Minrd73 Liniment tho beut. Hair Reutorer.
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Common
Error.


